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ANN 
LANDERS

A Plug tor Safely
Dear Ann banders: Our wonderful young 

delivery boy lies unconscious in a hospital at this 
very moment, hovering between life and denth. 
A truck driver did not see him on his bicycle, 
even though the bike h.id a small light on the 
rear fender

Why doesn't the National Safety Council put 
the pressure on the mnnufacturers and makp it 
mandatory that they use fluorescent paint, rule 
out black and gray and include a safety helmet 
with each bicycle for a minimal charge.

Every person who reads \oiir tolumn knows 
of at least one child who was critically injured 
or killed on a bike. Th-.t child might hav lived 
if these few simple regulations had been in force. 
Please print this plea. Thanks, Ann.

 K.E.B. OF PORTSMOUTH

Denr K.E.B : I nirnjt word from cither 
thp National Safety Council or the mtmufac- 
turers of bicticlrs. Your suggestions make a 
fired deal of sritsr fo me. Thank you for 
them.

     

Dear Ann Landcrs: 1 feel like .1 fool writing 
to you but I do need help with a problem and I 
hate to snitch on a friend. So if you please. Ann.

A gentleman who takes me out socially is too 
vain to wear glasses although he is past 50 inri. 
heaven knows, perfect vision at his age would be 
too much to hope for. He is forever borrowing mv 
specs to read menus, theater programs, etc I 
wouldn't mind except his fare if larger than mine 
and he hends my gbssrs out of shape.

I am re?sonably certain he has his own specs 
hecause he MUST read newspaper? and magazines 
and a book now and then. But apparently he uses 
his own glasses in private. When in public, he 
prefers to bend mine.

Is there a solution something other than a 
a direct assault on his vanity?

 GLASS CURTAINS

Drar Glass: Leare votir fjMwfs of home 
and carry a Irrgnclte an intrpenswe one 
with T>ia(?nt/t/tn0 glares attached to a stick. 
They are strictly /or ladies When the gent 
asks for your glasses, hand him the h>rgn->t'.c 
After a time or tioo I'll bet he'll bring his <nen
glasses.

     
D«ar Ann L&nders: A relative came to visit 

several months ago. The length of his stay disqttali- 
qualifies him as a guest. He is now a nuisance.

The leech does not conteribute anything to 
this household except conversation which is not 
needed since there are alreidv plenty of good 
talkers around here Ho has a hearty appetite and 
sleeps like a log (until noon) never thinking to 
pick up after himself or make his own bod.

Everv day he tells us how much he love; Cali 
fornia and says it is fun. fun. fun.Of course it is 
when you don't have to pay for anything and don't 
have to work.

How can I tell him in a tactful way to leave?

-TONGUB.*nRD TESSIE

Denr T.T.T.r Untie your tonmie and don't 
concern yourself with tact. It would be wasted 
on this character. If you people who wnie 
to me about free-loading relatives would he 
half as frank with them as yw are with mf, 
you wouldn't have the problem low).

Wartime Passengers 
Sought for Records
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Qiippn Marv and Ihp time 
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After months of rrspanh. 
museum dlrprtor I.TS II. 
C'ohen confesses "Frankl>, 
w're at a lo«». We've ap- 
ppalpd to the t'nited Stairs. 
Canada. Ai.stralla. K.ncland 
and Cunarcl. Now -.u're 
turning lo the genrral puh 
lir to hop u*-' -saving that if 
MID iilrd ?hnard tbp Mary 
tn wattinip. plr.ne wri'p."

( OIIKN nniphasizpd that 
he rpreiv-d thp full coopt-ra- 
tlon nf HH Rovwrnnenis in 
volved but that it is appar-

TRIO OF AWARDS . . . Torranr* volunteer «Ur«. 1.1* llutnk-YauN M the 
American Cancer Society's CenlinclU Valley-South Buy DUIrirl *nnu*l meet* 
ing. Among them were Mr*. Ann Slinrhromb (right), who proudly exhibits 
her 10-year service pin lo Mrv Kay Sroll (left), who »•» cited for her work 
•s education chairman of the district and the Torrance chapter. Mrs. (iron* 
Anderson (renter), was honored tor her outstanding office work. Sh» was also 
installed as the district'* corresponding secretary Ur the 196949 year.

Red Cross Aids Marine 
In Adoption Proceedings

National Dog W<><>k 
Parade Set Today

in the United Statea a* well, 
but to do so Sergeant Ueli 
would need an extended 
leave to Initiate adoption 
proceedings.

When Marine Sgt. Tone 'Ielks that they had to make 
I'cli of Torrance reported 'he children's adoption legal 
for duty at hli new military 
assignment In Iwakumi. Ja 
pan, last June, he expected 
to be joined later by his 
family, but he soon found 
out that military transporta 
tion could not be provided 
for his twin daughters since 
they were not legally adopt 
ed.

Although Sergeant Ueli 
had received consent to 
adopt the children from
hks b r o t h e r. the twins 
real father, the agreement 
was legal only in American 
Samoa, the children's birth 
place, and not in the United 
States.

It was apparent to the home.

MRS. I'EU went to Red 
Cross for help because she 
had heard about Red Cross 
assisting in matters like 
this Before too Ions a 
staff caseworker had helped 
her request emergency elave 
for her husband and pre 
pared a Red Crow report to 
Sergeant Uell's commanding 
officer explaining the situa 
tion. An emergency leave 
was granted by the military 
and Sergeant Ueli returned

But the adoption proceed 
ings could not be completed 
during (he 30-day emer 
gency leave period, so Red 
Cross again reiped out by 
assisting Sergeant Ueli com 
plete the necessary docu 
ments for a temporary as 
signment In Long Beach. His 
transfer was granted, and 
Sergeant Ueli will remain at 
home until the adoption is 
concluded.

National Dog Week will 
ho highlighted thi< slier- 
noon with a first-of its-kind 
doggie parade down Holly 
wood Boulevard.

Press   Herald columnist 
Francis X. Lohmann will 
join dog lovers and fanciers 
from throughout the South 
land to klckoff the parade at 
4 p.m.

Sonv 100 distinct breeds 
nf dogs will be on display In 
the parade, which is sched 
uled to move down Holly 
wood Boulevard from Ar- 
gyle Avenue to Orange
Drive. • • •

Bl'DV VAIJJ7.F.. an avid 
dog lover and owner of 
three Poodles, will lead the 
parade as grand marshal.

Specialty, obedience, and 
all-breed dot* clubs, sled dog 
organizations, the Rye Dog 
Foundation, the Sierra 
Madre Search and Rescue 
Team, and numerous other

I'Mliv -A c ;ive of dpsmirtinn 
<>! "Id I CM,i ds As lor Tu- 
nard. lbe linn Irasrd t h e 
ship out during tbp war.

Thp BritMi Army rpported 
it ««<;  regrpttahlv not pos 
sible" tn gi\p tbp titles of 
HIP tini'^ transport rri. Aus 
tralia said >hrft it did not 
lihM- a (imiplrlr hM ''snada 
dpnipd that 'any formed 
units" \vpre rarripd. The 
t'nited Stairs, which fur- 
niched thp hulk of the pns- 
spngprs. had this1 rpply via 
thr Onpral Services Admin 
istration

 UK RMiUKT thM the 
records retired to nho Fed 
eral liexortis Crnlen which 
normally would have con 
tained ithei information are 
no longer a\jilcble bavin? 
been destroyed in accord 
ance viiih existing regula 
tions."

In asking "Man" service 
men to write the Museum of 
the Sea a- 600 K Ocean 
Blvd. Ixmg Beach. Cohen 
explained that the museum 
is building a "living memor 
ial" to the vefsel purchased 
last vear by the Citv of I/»n* 
Reach The ship will open In 
September, 1969.

ranme groups will be rep 
resented In the parade, 
along with srveral bandit

Famed dog trainer Frank 
Inn will be in the parade 
with such barking celebri- 
ties ai Tramp from "My 
Three Sons." Higgins from 
"Petticoat Junction," Duke o . T 
from "The Beverly Hlllbll- LMlSlMM't IS 
lies." and Cleo from "The "choice • Arrested

MOTION PKTIRK and
television Mar* will parad<- 
with their canine compan 
ions

Maggie, a bulldog and one 
of the finalists in the 1968 
Dog Heroes competition, 
will be at the head of the pa 
rade. Maggie, owned by Mr 
and Mrs MtchaH Divine of 
Santa Ana. saved the life of 
her young master

National Dog Week, to he 
observed throughout the 
werk. will salute dogs with 
the theme "Deserve to Be 
Your Dog's Best Friend."

A Rrdowlo Peach man ha* 
been arrested In connectlor 
with a burglary in which two 
purses and a diamond rlnc 
vcre stolen from a Torranc" 
home The purses and ring 
wore valued at $2.0R1.

Booked Tuesday at the 
Torrance Police Station was 
(iene A. Bo*ton. 33. of 2400 
Graham Ave . Redondn Bach. 
P.onon i* accused of burglar* 
izing the Itnme nf John Ran- 
dall. 24fi Via Lm Mirados, 
last Aug. 28.

Readings Scheduled~
For 4Pcgora I lie Witch'

The Redondo Reach Com 
munity Youth Theatre, spon 
sored by the Recreation and 
Parks Department, will hold 
tryouts for their first pro 
duction of the year Tuesday 
and Wednesday, from 4 lo 6 
pm.

Tryouts for "Pegora I h e 
Witch" are open to all local 
youths between the ages of 
9 and 21. and will be held 
at Perry Park Recreation 
Center, 2301 Grant Ave. 
Redondo Beach.

Actors, actresses, dance 
enthusiasts, singers, and

i hone who play musical In 
struments are invited to 
audition Older persons. *I4 
and over) are needed for 
stage crew, lighting, sound, 
set design, construction and 
painting

The Youth Theatre pre 
sented two plays last year. 
"The Strange Case of Moth 
'The Strange Case of 
Mother Goose" and a musi 
cal version of "Sleeping 
Beauty," with casts of over 
100 members participating

THIS WAS only one of 
13.M2 Instances of Red 
Cross casework assistance to 
Los Angeles area service 
men last year, and Red 
Cross relied heavily on vol. 
unteer participation to give 
service.

"Persons Interested in 
working with ihr service 
men and their family havr 
an opportunity to volunteer 
as ca»e aides." said Mrs B. 
Taylor Whltney. chairman of 
volunteers fur Southern 
Los Angeles communities. 
"Some of (he work can be 
done at the Red Croia Serv 
ice Center In San Pedro and 
some would require travel 
u> other locations," she add 
ed.

After attending a special 
training session, case aides 
work at least one day a 
week with professional case 
workers in the Service to 
Military Families program.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
Across

I—CudQ.i 
4—Miee Merma* 
•—Turn cake

10.-At nip i
i baked br.ck

-LlK.f-r
i^pnanl
nan policeman

131— OMtrib*

tl— t

t*- Iii—».

107—Oklahoma city 
ic*—Twilled fabric 
no—a>ani of tirciee
114—Clot lot ce'leej. 
tl*—Freth wtter fit* 
iia-.p>aM of cap
in—yo»itin- ** *'

•Answer on Page A-7)

Down
1—Ignoble 
t—Wenhoun4

4}—Continent: abbr. 
4V-Hawaiian hawk

M—Impire llele Abbr 
**—UnclOMi poet*

PinocMo lo«n>

i>7—Color
IM--Motherwea calf

«—Honor
»—aimbol lor Unlalum
7—tjajthwial't cry 
S—Aweruin

10- *>tiblw notice
11—Walch peektt 
I}-••lack 
IV—CnnlftdKI
IV-Nrg«li«» prafil 
II— Or*rk l>l»r 
17—Narrow opening 

Haute

rlKI*

14*—Wr«k 
HO—Oar
141—tig**) ejteiem* 
iv*—. . Cobb 
1*—•Irlped tabrM 
IS?—Jumbled type

JO— for«hnd 
IV-lmpiro
M—Boredom
If—««a duck
40—Slack and blue
4V—Infirm
«•—Ceoro-l
«S—feminine rume 

ArmadiMee 
nectun 
>er eymbol 
Capp

U-Type Miiare
tr—Mr. rev Jr.
tO-SlurM forth 

•animaltd
**—Han

M—Anoelhoiic
•S— Cngiieh letter
•0—Lagoone 
tJ—Wedmg bird 
W—Vtmlnin* name) 
»7—Water nymph 
H-Group

100—Idolito
«oa—Bncare
104- Koboid
lfl»—Slriliance
Ida—Market place
I'l—Thoroiihl... «b
111— P«»r«ul

I.1*-fturgical thread
111—**
IM-To

. Turklth 
144—4eparaud 
147—Alongeide

" " erete.
Itl *>a*t
1*1—Utah etale flew 
1t»—ferewell 
IM—Oenlie puih 
IM—tVumt 
1*4—Macnma tool

-Loptidad
-Wild go

pateag*

A 'Live-In ' Is No Good; 
Make Him Marry You-

Any woman who lues with a mar 
for any length of time without henofit 
of marriage is out of her mind Unless 
she has go*ut reasons he can't afford 
a divorce or the wife is critically ill 
and it wouldn't exactly he the right 
time to consider divorce.

I can't recall having discussed com- 
mnn-lnw marriages in the past and I 
shall now take care of this oversight

COUNT MAKCO
A common law wife is, as you probably 
know, a woman who lives with a man 
for a number of years with neither one 
ever having energy or ambition enough 
to get around to applying for a mar 
riage license

Tne law makers of many states 
felt sorry for such stupid, misguided 
women :,nd decided they needed -)ro 
tection. ("onsequentlv, if you can prove 
you lived as man and wife for sever, 
years or more, you're almost as good 
as married and entitled to inherit.

Though you may gain by inher 
itance, you lose much more through

loss of self-respect and respect from 
vour neighbors nnd children. And vou 
must remember that you cannot be a 
common law wife, no matter how many 
years you've lived as man and wife, ii 
he is married to nnothtr woman.

That's why 1 say to you, if a man 
is free to marry, then get him to marry 
you. Of course, men will object their 
attitude is, "If you can get lh»? milk 
free, why buy the cow?"

It's s»id there is no honor armmr 
thieves and all men are thieves at 
heart--they'll steal your love while it's 
so readily available, but continue look 
ing elsewhere. Even a thief at some 
time or other has to buy something if 
he can't get it for nothing.

Don't sell yourself short   insist 
that he marry you Rut fair warning. 
If he finally agrees, don't let it go to 
to your head. That license does not 
Hive you licinse to relax yourself into 
bad wifely habits like nagging and 
whimpering

Just remember, he might leave VOM 
any moment, license or no license. 
Many husbands do, you know.

INSTALL! l> . . . < Iri-il linrth (right) was iii 
Kriday as prckidrnl ol Ihr Independent Inouranr* 
Af«nU AM>urlmlon of ihr Mouth Hay. Harlh »in- 
rredt Hernard Baron (Ml) In Ihr po«t Other nrw 
nffirrrt arc GeruM Knnik, virr preiidcnl; Don Man 
(In, hrrrrlarv-lrraaurrr; and Robrrt Pcarton and 
Richard l.n Bow, directors. (Presi-llorald Photo)


